LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Beginning at US Hwy #285 and S Eldridge St; east to S Youngfield St.; south to W Quincy Ave; east to S Kipling St; south to the south property line of the homes (Glenbrook subdivision) facing the south ROW of W Chenango Ave; east to the west property line of the homes (Glenbrook subdivision) facing the west ROW of S Iris St; south to W Bellevue Ave; west to W Quincy Ave; northwest along W Quincy Ave to S Eldridge St; north to the point of beginning; additionally a parcel of land being more particularly described in the Personal Representative’s Deed recorded September 22, 2011 at reception number 2011085464, and Three Hills Subdivision as described in the plat recorded December 8, 2021 at reception number 2021170589.